Meeting was called to order at 4:05 pm.

I. Chancellor Speaking
   A. Facilities
      1. Improvements of lobby, gym, sub.
      2. Turn fireside room into conference room, seat 22 people
      3. “celebrate institution” with color and logo theme throughout campus
      4. Improve website
      5. 3 reasons why students come back for another visit: 1. Facilities, 2. Ambassadors, 3. Website (not in order)
      6. Revise Fight song by Nov. 20
      7. Increase fundraising
      8. Demolition of Unused wing of Morgan Hall
         a. Jackie asked about Daycare Facility
      9. Grant funding for Native American Population
     10. We are a business
     11. Be sure to ask Chancellor Limbaugh about any questions
   II. Motorcycle Parking
      A. Discuss adding parking spots for motorcycles
   III. Outside appearances
      A. Paint faculty housing fun coloring
      B. Wants to make Morgan Hall a visual statement
      C. Students come for both facilities and activities
   IV. Rosalyn Templeton Speaking
      A. Program reviews
         1. steps to program review:
            -1. Enhance
            -2. Maintain
            -3. Reduce or integrate
            -4. Phase out
         2. Need to make sure programs are meeting needs and vision of Northern and its students
      B. Securing MSU-Northern’s future
         1. Student Rep. wanted
      C. American Association of University Women
         1. National Organization
         2. Addresses gender issues
         3. Local, State, and National level
      D. (side note) She supports idea of proposed Daycare Program
         1. Fees, possible grant money, community support
V. Ashley Speaking
   A. Naming Sub Food Service Areas
      1. Grill, Mexican side, sandwich side, grab-and-go area, beverage area

VI. Extras
   A. Would like to have Aurora and Boris at Rodeo
      1. Funding issues
   B. Gym
      1. Hours need to be consistent and suitable to students
      2. Rockwall inspection
   C. Board of Regions in Butte Sept. 19, 20, 21
   D. Registration for homecoming
   E. Discussed intramurals

Undocumented meeting adjournment time